The present study was designed to provide basic data about the histological features of the adrenal gland in the adult Iraqi local male rabbits. The adrenal glands were paired, lie close the craniomedial border of the kidney, together they weigh about 0.59 g ± 0.38. Each adrenal gland was covered by a dense connective tissue capsule and consists of two layers: adrenal cortex and adrenal medulla. The adrenal cortex made up of columnar or polyhedral cells, and can be divided in to three layers according to arrangement of its cells were: The zona glomerulosa immediately inside the capsule, consisting of closely packed, arched cords of columnar or pyramidal cells surrounded by many capillaries. The zona fasciculata (middle zone) it consists of straight columns of large polyhedral cells. The zona reticuiaris ( innermost zone ) arranged as an irregular network of anastomosing cords of cells surrounded by sinusoids.The Adrenal medulla is composed of large, polyhedral cells arranged in cords or groups and supported by a reticular fiber network. A profuse supply of sinusoidal capillaries intervenes between adjacent cords.
Introduction
The adrenal glands are small organs situated at or near the cranial poles of the kidneys (1), embryologyically they are derived from two germ layers, mesoderm (cortex) & neural crest ectoderm (medulla) (2, 3, 4) . It can be considered as two separated glands (5). The adrenal gland was covered by a dense connective tissue capsule and consists of two layers: adrenal cortex and adrenal medulla (6). The adrenal gland represented by two endocrine tissue, the cortex secretes steroid hormones while the medulla produces catecholamines (7). The adrenal glands essentially to produce many hormones which made up many function, such as electrolyte and water balance of the body, effect on carbohydrate and proteins metabolism and also produce sex hormones (8).Due to modicums researches of histological characteristic features adrenal gland incite to design this study for providing basic histological data, to become available basis data for further studies of the physiology and pathological conditions in adrenal gland.
Materials and Methods
Fifth specimens of adrenal glands from adult Iraqi local rabbits were collected immediately after animal slaughter and washed with (0.9 %) normal saline solution and then kept in 10% formalin approximately 48 hours at room temperature. From each right and left adrenal glands specimens were taken from different regions of the glands to study the histological specification. The specimens were cut into small cubic tissues and then washed up by normal saline for two hours, after that the tissue was processed by routine processing methods (9,10 and 11 ) 
Results
The adrenal glands were small paired, ovoid structures and lie in the abdominal cavity close the craniomedial border of the kidneys fig( 1 and 2) , Together they weigh about 0.59 g ± 0.38, but the right adrenal gland was 0.29g ± 0.18 while the left adrenal gland was 0.30g ± 0.20 their weight and size vary with the age. Each adrenal gland was covered by a dense connective tissue capsule that sends thin septa to the interior of the gland as trabeculae. The stroma consists mainly of a rich network of reticular fibers that support the secretory cells. No histological difference between right and left adrenal glands was observed. Thickness of the adrenal gland was (166.35 ± 21.5 µm) and consists of two concentric layers: the outer layer called adrenal cortex and the inner layer called adrenal medulla Fig .( 3) .
Adrenal cortex:
It made up of cells which have columnar or polyhedral shape and small or large in size, the thickness of the cortex was (104.69 ± 8.91 µm). The adrenal cortex can be divided in to three layers according to arrangement of its cells were: A-The zona glomerulosa:
Immediately inside the connective tissue capsule, the thickness was (18.03 ± 2.80 µm) consisting of closely packed, rounded or arched cords of columnar or pyramidal cells surrounded by many capillaries Fig. ( 4 ) .
B-The zona fasciculata
The middle zone of cortex and the thickness was (48.33 ± 2.20 µm), it was consists of straight columns of large polyhedral cells, it has two cell thick, separated by sinusoidal capillaries . The cells are appear vacuolated or empty Fig (4 and  5) .
C-The zona reticuiaris
The innermost zone of the adrenal cortex. It has thickness (38.33 ± 2.54 µm) and arranged as an irregular network of anastomosing cords of cells surrounded by sinusoids. The cells are usually more heavily stained than those of the other zones Fig ( 6 and 7).
Adrenal Medulla:
The adrenal medulla has (61.66 ± 14.8 µm) in thickness and composed of large, pale-staining polyhedral cells arranged in cords or groups and supported by a reticular fiber network Fig. ( 7) . A profuse supply of sinusoidal capillaries intervenes between adjacent cords. Medullary parenchymal cells, known as chromaffin cells. 
Discussion
Previous studies showed that the rabbit is a potentially useful animal model for the study of adrenal biology in relation to human physiology. Rabbits differ from other rodents, such as the rat and the mouse, and like humans (12). The present study revealed that no histological difference between right and left adrenal glands was observed agreed with (13) . The adrenal cortex is subdivided into three (3) or four 
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